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Abstract: Saddlebacked tortoises have smaller and slightly broader skulls than non-saddlebacked tortois-

es. Unlike the two types of shells, the skulls of saddlebacked and non-saddlebacked tortoises are difficult to

distinguish, even as large adults. Factor analysis, although suggestive of different growth trends, does not

delineate Geochelone ephippium, G. guntheri, and/or G. nigrita. Discriminant function analysis easily distin-

guishes these species. Geochelone ephippium is discriminated from the other tv*o species on the basis of

overall size and G. nigrita has a smaller exposed basisphenoid than G. guntheri. Species represented by small

samples were compared to Geochelone guntheri, G. ephippium, and G. nigrita by means of a discriminant

function analysis classification procedure. The results suggest that skull variation does not parallel shell

variation.

Introduction

The classification of Galapagos tortoises (ge-

nus Geochelone) has changed over the years, de-

pending on the prevalent philosophy pertaining

to closely related forms. These insular tortoises

have been considered different species (Van Den-

burgh 1914) or different subspecies (Wermuth

and Mertens 1961, 1977; Crumly 1980, 1982;

MacFarland et al. 1974a, b). Perhaps the best a

priori taxonomic strategy was employed by Fritts

{in press), who considered each geographically

isolated population a separate entity until more

detailed analysis could be completed. These dif-

ferent philosophies, compounded by the fre-

quent lack of accurate locality data, are reflected

in the confusing nomenclatural history of Ga-

lapagos tortoises (Table 1 ).

' Present address: Division of Reptiles and Amphibians. De-

partment of Vertebrate Zoology, National Museum of Natural

History. Smithsonian Institution. Washington. D.C. 20560.

Although the nomenclatural status of these

various populations remains changeable, it is clear

that all Galapagos tortoises are more closely re-

lated to each other than to other tortoises. This

interpretation is supported by morphologic anal-

yses (Crumly 1980, 1982: Fritts in press) and

electrophoretic studies (Marlow and Patton

1981).

Despite their close relationships, Galapagos

tortoises exhibit great structural diversity. The

shells best reflect this diversity and are of two

basic types: domed, like those of most other tor-

toise species; and saddlebacked, resembling an

ancient Moroccan saddle. The saddlebacked shell

type seems derived from the domed type, but

Fritts (in press) has noticed subtle differences be-

tween saddlebacked forms that suggest this mor-

phology evolved more than once. Marlow and

Patton (1981) corroborate Fritts's suggestion.

Furthermore, the saddlebacked shell, long con-

sidered unique to certain Galapagos tortoises,

appears independently in Geochelone xosmaeri

[111]
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Figure 2. Measurements taken rrom Galapagos tortoise skulls (see Table 2 for explanations of abbreviations).

G. hoodensis: CAS 8121, 8122.

G. microphves: CAS 8158.

G. nigrita: CAS 8381, 8289, 8286, 8385; MVZ
67613-67615, 59528, 67624-67629, 67631-

67633; USNM104330-104331.

G. phantastica: CAS 8101.

G. vandenburghi: CAS 8141.

G.v/cma: CAS8 179, 8 193, 8 177; USNM129247.

G. wallacei (probably an invalid form, fide

MacFarland et al. 1974a): CAS 8134.

Geochelone sp. (but definitely Galapagos tortoise

species): AMNH7288, 42961, 63415, 36420,

36568-36570, 63416; CAS8298, 8404, 841 1,

8409, 8402, 8377, 8407, 8410, 8403, 8414,

8397, 84 1 2, 8272; Calif. State Univ., Fullerton

Coll. 3 uncat.; FMNH13523, 1 uncat.; LACM
(Vert. Paleo.) pr 63, pr 58, pr 64; MCZ46606,

11070, 11069, 32098, 1905, 4668; MVZ
80075; SDSNH56605, 55458; USNM65896.

102904, 129393, 15192, 29338. 29305, 29254,

29252, 15190, 15193, 29256.

Means and standard deviations were calculat-

ed for each of the 16 measurements and corre-

lation coefficients were also calculated.

At the recommendation of Fritts (pers. comm.),

I followed the last thorough taxonomic review

(Van Denburgh 1 9 14) in which the different forms

were given species-level designations. The species

names used by Van Denburgh (1914) are fol-

lowed with one exception; G. porteri is consid-

ered a junior synonym of G. nigrita {fide Fritts

in press). Statistical comparisons between island

Table 2. Skull Measurements Recorded for Galap-

agos Tortoises. (All measurements taken with dial calipers

and recorded to nearest 0.01 mm.)

I 'ariable— Description

B—Basicranial length

WAT—Width of skull at anterior tympanic opening

WO-Width between orbits

HN—Height of external narial opening

WN—Width of external narial opening

LB—Length of basisphenoid

WB-Width of basisphenoid

WZ—Width of quadratojugal

WP-Width of postorbital

WS-Width ofjugal

DPV—Distance (greatest) from prepalatine foramina (or fo-

ramen, if only one present) to vomer

LP—Length of prootic

WFS—Width of prootic at stapedial foramen

PW—Width of pterygoid waist

APW—Width of anterior prcmaxillac

PC—Length of sagittal contact of prefrontals
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Table 3. Means and Standard Deviations for 16 Variables in Five Galapagos Tortoise Species. Measurements are

illustrated in Figure 2 and abbreviations are listed in Table 2. Most sample sizes are small; all measurements are in millimeters.
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Table 5. Correlation Coefficients Between All the Skull Measurements Illustrated in Figure 2 and Abbreviated

IN Table 2. All specimens measured are combined into a single sample. Nevertheless, all coefficients are significant to at least

the P = 0.05 level.

B WAT WO HN WN LB WB WZ WP WS DPV LP WFS PW APW

WAT
WO
HN
WN
LB
WB
WZ
WP
WS
DPV
LP
WFS
PW
APW
PC

98
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Factor 3

Figure 3. A plot of factor scores for factors two and three. Geochelone nigrila (solid circles). G. gunthen (cross-hatched

circles) and G. ephippiuin (open circles). When factor scores for all tortoises are plotted there is a prominent trend from the

lower-left to upper-right quadrant. Although this general trend for all tortoises is suggestive of a positive trend toward increased

snout elongation with increased robustness (as illustrated by G. nignta), the points for G. ephippium and G. gunthen show a

negative relationship between robustness and snout elongation.

was chosen because it maximizes the variation

accounted for by the factor vectors without all

the variables loading highly on the same factor,

as occurs in quartimax rotation.

Identifying vectors of data variation is spec-

ulative: but it seems likely that factor one sum-

marizes variation in size. Thus, 95% of the vari-

ation in Galapagos tortoise skulls may be the

result of variation in size. The other two factors

are more difficult to interpret, partly because so

little variation (only 5%) is summarized by these

factors. Factor two summarizes variation in cra-

Table 6. Statistics Produced by Factor Analysis Using

Varimax Rotation. All specimens were included in this anal-

ysis. Abbreviations used in the summarized factor matrix are

listed in Table 2. Eigenvalues are measures of the relative

importance of the factors.

Factor
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Table 8. Classification Results oe a Discriminant Analysis Classification Procedure. Individual specimens were

classified to one of three species: G. ephippiuin (a saddlebacked species). G. guntheri (an intermediate form) or G. nignta (a

domed form). Asterisk indicates invalid taxon {fide MacFarland et al. 1974a).

Shell type
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How Strong are these selective forces? Selective

factors imposed by diet are known to be espe-

cially strong in other animals from Galapagos.

For example, Boag and Grant (1981) discovered

that finches in Galapagos experienced intense se-

lection upon beak size and shape as the result of

a one-year drought. Because of the long life of

tortoises and their ability to survive long periods

without food or water, however, short-term en-

vironmental changes such as those described by

Boag and Grant are unlikely to affect tortoises

as severely.

Another source of selective pressure is possi-

ble. During intraspecific agonistic encounters

(Fritts, pers. comm.), the victor is the individual

capable of raising its head the highest. Could

apparent head width also affect the outcome of

these battles? Interestingly, the relative head

width of Geochelone guntheh and G. ephippium

increases with size. These tortoises inhabit low

dry islands (or parts of islands) where carrying

capacities of the habitat may be lower and in-

traspecific competition therefore higher. In con-

trast, relative head width in G. nigrita decreases

with size. This tortoise lives on a higher moist

island where carrying capacities may be higher

and intraspecific competition may not be as in-

tense. Also, this apparent decrease in relative

width actually accompanies an increase in the

length of the masticatory surface area, perhaps

allowing more efficient mastication.
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